
ED,CLYDESDALES

RAILROAD SMASH;

OUT OF HORSE SHOW

-- two Shaken Up Two
mnot Be Exhibited; the

Others Temporarily
Withdrawn

JOMOTIVE BUMPS CAR

KYN MAWn. Pa., Oct. J. Korty twoj which were, to haVe been
Mlftclpul attraction nt the twenty-soe- -

t .. itinM ta-J- IrulnV. WAN flannum norpc nnun ! .,. ....... .- ,-

.hkrn un when the cara they Vera
fieere struck by a locomotive on r elding-Le- t

station here that two ore out of the
P .1 . II... .a t. I'll, hmil

sins for me rc w mo wcm. .

bruised no ecnreu iiuo hhiuu
owner!) ray manes u impossiuie m
ihitii fndav

pfhree earn, loaded with the Clydesdales.
- - ... -- I.I.I 4 ! Ttinlhn

I com" down iaiu mam niu mr ni,...i.
slats Jair. wncre ine minimm imu mtn

. .... aHflljili.il In al.tlti.P
M Tn cam wcie ,u ...,
the Mryn Maw station on arriving

ll .vr.,il o'clock thin mornlnc.
rhrce men were In the cats besides the

!va back up the sldlnic ami smirk
. rear car heavily It smashed the end

unset horses nnd Just csenped kllllnit
tllliam Carter, who mm nearest to ma
nd of the sldlnar.

r.i-t-r Mi thrown across the car. lie
Med under two of the horses, which
speed wildly arouiiu, um nunun uj n
acls mlssea aieppina: on mm. im rc

...-- I hv H. A. Kalrbalrn. of the Fair- -

Jme Farms, near Westfleld,,N. J. Fair- -

tra Warrior was sirjrcK soma way in
foreleg so mai ne is unauio 10 bi.

Other horses In the other inree cara
ere cut slightly, nnu we men in cnarge
t ih.m ,ad the time of their Uvea for n

Ew minutes after the cara were hit In
l other cars were uiw uuir-rr- . ui in?
nyncham Ilrothers, of Wltkes-Harr- c. and

from ine inugcnwu rnuni wc
i"1- - P" . .. . . L
Three favorites ana one uar noran
rrled off the honors nt ine uryn amwr

Show today.
Victor C Mather by winning the open
npinf; evriu, mt-t-- uic """ wm.ow ..

rawboneil Kerning t'ocopsin lurnianeu
nf ho real surprises of tho ahow for

ewaa forced to compete against n classy

This unexpected victory of Mr. Mather,
h nhaklnc un handed the Clydesdale

ChtrlM hv the carcles skipper of a shift
ing engine and some of the funniest falls

tr seen In a snow ring, wiin isaao n.
hnthler. Jr . as the hero of the ground and
lofty tumbling net were the features of to- -
By' show doings.

In the final cvrnts for me ugm, miuuie
.nd heavy weight hunters, which opened
ine day's card old favorites came back to
Ihelr own and most enectuaiiy. aqueicneu

IIV I1UJCB VI uiaiut. nnn.vii.no.
Sir Adam Beck's Melroso proved hlmseit

the best of the llghtwewlghts. Samuel D.
Uddle'a wonderful gelding, willow King.

fence again proved he Is tho best middle
weight hunter in this section, wnue tnat

ttmarkable timber-toppe- r, Ilamsnli, owned
by Ilobert I uerry, or New York, had no
llfllculty In winning the heavyweight event
or the third successive year.

I SAFETY FIRST BAI.KS AT BAHRIBR
Juaa H. Clothier, Jr., had troubles of

bla own today, seemingly not being able
la gauge hU n accurately. He had

fttl In tne middleweight class and two
alls In the same round while riding his
ay gelding. Safety First, In the heavy

weight event. ICach time the horse would
Itart to Jump, then change his mind while
In the act and stop abruptly. Mr. Ciolhler
llld over the hoi'jo 's shoulder, grasping
lecperatety at the barrier, then thumped

thi ground. Eventually ha was forced
lo gie up the attempt, as three failures

o negotiate a Jump automatically bar a
hone from further competition In any
clven class.

The competition was verw keen In the
Ipen clas-- i over tha rtilllcult steplechasa

rse. Six of the horsea were so evenly
bitched after their first round that they

to make the Journey again. Mather's
opsin had tho best average on the

letible round, with Tasker, a bay gelding.
ned and ridden by Tom Cottman, or

treen Spring Valley, Md., a close second.
Arthur White, of Old Virginia, carried oil

he blue with his brown gelding Mascot,
This year the show lias a system of

oilcing that la new to tne spectators, ine
tntly organized llaverrorui townsnip

has undertaken the work of watch-t- g

tho grounds. Heretofore this work has
been left to the town policemen and re
serves from Philadelphia.

He and the men with hint warn the teo
lurious spectator who endangers himself
Ind the riders by getting close to the land- -
be side of the jump on the "outside" polo
leld coume In nddltton the township po- -

e are on the lookout for pickpockets.
lalsey kn.uvs a good many by sight be- -
ausa of his work In Reading. Thus rar

Iwelve men the polloa regarded as suspicious
tharacters have been turned back from the
rates when they applied for tickets.

Spectators reached tha grounds this
nornlng with supplies' of overcoats and
aotor robes. Their experience with the
Kind Saturday, which blew chilly air
hrough what appeared to.be adequate pro- -
etlon. was an excuse for the heavy cloth- -

r today.
CIim 107. hunters and lumper. HeMwelsht
-- iinH numers 10 D vnown over me resuiar
RIM Won by flip Idim llt,1c'a tmlrnami Mr

End. Olen IlMrfltt, ram'a Kanrr WntV! thlrrf.
W Adam Ileeli'a Sir Tbomaai v. h, c Thomas

PERFECT WEATHER CONDITIONS

AND SEASONABLE GOWN'S

BRYN MAWll. Ta.. Oct 2. Surely aome
or the olTlcera of the Ilryn Mawr Horse

ew Association, or nerhana all of them.
ad a Special Interview with tho weather--
an, ror more Derfect weather conditions

aanot be Imagined than have prevailed
nng me snow, with the exception of Frl-a- y.

One cannot sav aoeletv turned out
4ter a nulet and restful Sabbath there

I't such a thine nowadays but after
Vlng thorouehlv discussed horn and dn- -

lad their chances of winning this and' that
nt over teacups they arrived during the

rly morning classes on this tha fourth
y of tha tihow.
Abaolutelv the fleat tn arrtv. o.r. Rip

lm Beck and Ijtdy Deck, ho tstab.
T "mIVe on the edge of the green,

'Okafig altcrether aaplrttia and hualnua.
ike about Jt with pencil and program, Lady

ck looked unusually well, wearlnar a
Ian blouse frock of mustard-colo- r golf

an a large black silk beaver hat
with moire ribbon, A broad fox

was thrown over her ahnulders. T.llllo
ta Beck waa a no less keenly Interested
jww ana was simply dressed In blue

Q a .broad.brlfnmatl hat and hltla anarf.
LJt WM. iy to e ao many children In
p. muH siana ana on tfie green. At last
a ban hM beet) lifted, aj4 the kiddles
IVtl Some Into tVi.lp nu,n. '

tjaljlow aaama to be an umiaually popular
as-- mis rallf and one of the prettiest

stumes of tna( jlu Waa worn today by
Sa. m'llllttn T aua. a n . ,.

worn yrjtha White x fur was most
- iu nor. mils Mm weanor lloou,
kaa riot yt made her dabut, waa

ih a box witn rrieflaa wearing a
awt a fox furjsearf.
Itratty yajlow wl sweater was wjprn

tBcwtrrBmmammammmmmmamsc

BRYN MAWR
HORSESHOW
spt. 28 to Ott. 3

Bryn Mawr, P.

.JLJ,r".:.Rbrt rwbrldg over a whitecloth aklrL A lamall Vatlow velvet aports
A n,,.l,','n "! wire effective.
Quit the most atunn'ng costume wornduring the morning wn that of Mrs.Charles C Harrison, Jr., which consistedof a nay blue velvet skirt, over whichwas a tan wool sweater coat with a deepco'lar and cuffs of beaver fur She alsowore a broad-brimme- d tan hat, faced wllhnavy blue.
Mlas Kugjnla Tassatt donned a tobaccobrown sports suit, a brown velour hat andAlice blue scarf.
A group of young girls who have not

made their debut Included Miss Anne Town-send- ,
whose brown and white checked jiult

was topped by a blue sailor hat. MIsiTWHh
Newlln wore a suit of cream color cloth,
while Mtu I'olly Drlscom selected a cherry
color topcoat and small irrav f,n-- r inm..

Mlsit Mildred Ixngstreth. whose enastml
menl to Mr. Karl Dodge was recently an-
nounced, watched the ahow from tha rail,
wearing a blue serge dress, a topcoat wllh
beaver collar, and a small purple beaver
hat trimmed with a band of moire ribbon.

A stunning electric blue sweater coat
worn over a linen skirt was chosen by Mrs,
Charles Randolph Snowden, and a white hat
trimmed about the crown with fur and
white- - molro ribbon and finished with a
wh.ta laco veil was most becoming

Mrs victor ('. Mather, sealed near Mrs.
Snowden, looked well, as ""Usual, In white
wllh a royal purple silk sweater and white
silk hat and lace veil

Olhera noticed during the morning were
Mr, and Mrs. John R. Valentine, Mrs. Her.
bert I.lod. Foxhall Keene, Miss Cora
Shields. R. Nelson Huckley, Mr. and
Mra Walter Jeffords. Miss Josephine
Mather, Miss Dorothy Mather, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Stanley Reeve. Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Strawbrldgp, Miss Mariana tlowen and
Miss Uladys Harle.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur II Oates, Bnis Thompson St.. and OliveU Afn.-rl.nc- suiR Thompson el.Sam Konlntn. AM Cross si , ami Anna Keastm-of- f.

2l3t H. Krnnklln t.
William. H 1700 8. 10th St.. andKill, f.Vnn r.nSrk
Frank 8nl.il.olta. una llulfonwoo.1 ft.I'nalmlfM 11ml llnllnnAA.I at
Joarph R. rraaer. HI H Wlshart at., and

Marx K. Dillon. 430 W York st.
Michael Kuiian. UBS ave., and

Mary Vnml-oleka- . 41SI Orrmantown ave.
John N. 12S W l.lpplnrott at., Kth-- I

C'unlllTe. 2.o K at.
Jan Kutjs. S2.lL' St. James at., and Btefanta

Kotklawlrs. 3J32 Ht. .lamea at
Anthony Iiartn-ll- l. 1S20 8. Harmony st , and

Anna Troy, 220S Karp at.
Antonio Caaianto. lata H. Isenmlnser at,, and

Josephine Tuinoto. 12ta Kmlly at.
Stephen .Muth. I23 N llancnck at., and Clrac-Koa-

132S N. llanoork at
Frank 1'. ljtvala. 1117 Hyndor ave., and Cate-

ring IMrllano, Hot 1'leHf at.
Clarence J. Ilovarh. 421 N. llobart at., and

Mabel S. KM- -. 2S40 Taney at
llarrv llOwman, 23A2 N 33d St., and Har-
riet N. Wtlla. oni Huaqu-han- an,

Joseph Ward, sis Hail Wii.tllawn ava., and
Iretta .Dalaney jtnl llloyJ at

po-nl- ra Ilappoa-ll- l. 2(110 K. Homeraet at., and
Teresa Noluehetto, I12r. Wet.ater at.

John W Koblnaon, Waodb-iry- , N. J., and Fannie
ti. jonea ii al.Joacph F, Turner, 1T20 South at., and Katherln
Arthur, 1720 South at

Abram Chalkln, Rns Itnaeberrr at., and Anna
Zlv. 2437 S. Philip at.lrry W Traon. JHSO rf. Wellington at., and
Mararuret A Kuaalor. Iteadlna. Ia.

Andrew Orwat. 2718 K. Albert at., and Kmrna
Kchaf-P- .. 11114 K. Hll-- p al........ . ... ..

iTanK j,amon. and II.
nmitn, inn jraaun ai.Joaeph M. Kranta North .Wales. Pa., and Katie
Kntttlf. M)rtlew6oit at.

Sam llerllnor. 1720 S. Orlanna at., and Mlnnla
I'aul. 734 MrClallan at.

Arthur Kmllh. 747 H. 10th at , and India Pemble- -
ton. 1331 Alter at.

Thomaa J. lr. 3a4Q N. 3d at., and Rttia- -
P. Hlklna-ton-. N Kalrhlll at.

Archie F. Taylor, tn-a- , Del., and Mary E.
Hlnir. HiRH .p at.

Thomas It. lee 3(il C at.,
,.vuaT(. b.. .c 1. PL.

and
Aba lvleln. 727 l'lerce at., and Anna

(113 Mercy at.
Aniteln Nudo, 1010 Sartaln at.

Ada

2332

Jr.,
both 2021

Klliabeth

den.
and Fllomcna

iimu f. llandlopn at.
Frunk J. Ilurkulvw. M1K1 Orey'a ave., and Mar- -

(aret II. McAmlrewn. 27011 N. Orkney at.
Hua-- llundla. tios N. .Manlno at., and Annie M.

Nlion. UOil S. Park ava.
Patrick Morrlaon, Kddyatone.s Pa and Mar- -

caret Callahan. S11S Htllea at.
Harry K. Devlin, 23(1 Itutli at., and Mary A.

Itenahert. 207.1 C. Somereet at.
Walker M. I.eielt. 1723 Arch at., and Emma I,.

Henaley. New York city.
John M Kleiner, Hchnertady, N, Y and Alice

M, LaMoii. Schnectady, N. Y.
Alaaamler l.ltke. 2017 K. Iluztard at., and Alma

Ilubner, 2017 K, Hmiard at.
Oloiannl I). stabile, 731 Rllaworth at., and Do.

menlca (llannetll. 731 Ullaworth at.
John J Walsh. 1247 N. 0th at., and Kmrna
' Ammann. 421 Paotl ave.
Clarence It. llrnwood, 2348 K. Dauphin at., and

ICthel 1.. Hlaeaa. 2335 K. Dauphin at.
Armand F. Iloach. 2010 W. Stella at., and

tueanor Al. nnerwooa. si n. itnan at.
Anaelo Ilouelle. 1024 S. Alder St.,

Ualante. 1324 H. Alder at.

and

and

and Gemma

Jamea Jackaon Ilaltlmora. Md., and Josephine
llond, Ilaltimore, JJd.

Daniel Doyle. 2823 Albert at., and Mary Qrevea,
1HS IS. Sterner at.

Matyoa Frit i. 1301) N. Orlanna at., and Anna
Krlach. m N. Ilodlne at.

Joaeph P. Morrow. Atlantis City. N. J., and
Kmlly M, Patlon, Attantlo City, N. J.

William F, Frlckberg, 20IS S. Bouvler at., and
Kills Murray, 20111 S. Ilnuvler at.

Frank Marian. 3743 N. Darlen at., and Katie
Miller 8743 N. Darlen at.

Mlrhael Mollnakl. 410 Newmarket at., and
Tlnka Dottnaka, 401 Newmarket at.

David W, llasood. Leacuo Island, and Deaale
M. Murphy, 62') S, 2tlth at

4
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OUR FALL SHOES
ARE A GUIDE
BOOK TO STYLE'

TO INSPECT
THEM IS TO POSTa
ONE'S SELF E

'BUYING. , ,
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TM4 ok aa'faofi
IVaNay 5at ItiEa,
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AGED GATEMAN BLAMED

FOR fATAL CAR SMASH

Detroit Guard Accused of Fail-
ure on Duty Eight

Killed

DBTROtT. Oct. 8. On the shoulders of
a Valentine Showskl. S5

a month gateman employed by the Grand
Trunk Railroad, the State of Michigan will
attempt today to place responsibility for the
fatal street car smnsh. which caused the
death of eight persons and Injury to thirty- -
six others. At least three or the injured
will die.

Showskl was nrrested at the Qrank Trunk
depot after he had lied from the scene of
the accident. Wltnessea told Assistant
.Prosecutor Speed that Shovskl failed to
lower the street gates at Hast Forest ave-
nue and the drank Trunk .crossing, where
a south-boun- d Urnnd Trunk freight side-wip-

a crosstowit car bearing nearly n
hundred paasengc.s.

The enr was thrown fllteen feet from
the track and partly overturned, hurtling
passengers under tho wheels of the mov-
ing freight.

At the county morgue Identification of
the lctlms was Impossible early today.
All the bodies were so badlv mangled that
It seemed Improbable .any could be. recog
nised. One unldent.flel woman and a three-year-o- ld

girl are among the dead.

CITY GUARDS TO COME SOONER

First Leaves Border Tuesday nnd Third
Starts Wednesday

CAMP STKWART. F.1 Paso. Oct. !.
Again the date of the departure of Phila-
delphia troops hna been changed, division
headquarters declaring that the First Regl- -

Ltnent will leavo here on Tuesday for Mount
ureina.

The date of departure of the Third Regi-
ment Is still Indefinite, although staff olTlcers
Ray that It will leae here Wednesday
It rolling stock Is available and transporta-
tion arranged. Ily this new schedule the
Tenth Regiment will leave Thursday. The
rhanga In the schedule will place each regi-
ment In Mount flretna one day earlier than
under the preceding announcement.

fansGom's
Prices certainly average

lower than any other fine
grocery house fortunate
purchases made before the
advances enable us to give
extra values.

intriiksti.no si4i:ciai.s
I'OK II.Mi IVKliK

ORori'iiY srF.ciAi.s
FAXPl NKW III.ICMII'.IM

KVAPOBATKD A P It I -
CUTS, pee lb JOe,Sr hot lie Finest rrenrli tlllte
Oil. for (I9o
ttluaranteed to keep a year)

New park line Jerey Straw-berries, No. 3 ran 13e
Finest Columbia Hirer Sal-

mon Steak, half cans...,,.. 14c
flem Ilronms. earh . , . Attn
I.snr Julry Oramces, per dot. 4.1c
lemons. ier dox , ....... ., 18oHoney Dew Melons tCassabn).

earh 33e and 40c
ni:LirTKNSKN dkpaiit.ment
Sliced llolled Tonaue, per lb,, tUe
Ktlrn Peanut llntlrr, ier lb.. I7e
hncvt MUM rirkles. per pint. ISellnnan Huddle, In slasa., . t3c

Itemeinber we ealer for Ilau-quet- a,

Jlerrptlons, etc,
PAKT1IY SPF.CIAI.S

Ornnxe liaf akes. each.. . ,17c
Kitra (liiullty Italalu Plea,

each ,. tieSnow Flake lllriilt. ler dot., lieFrench Tea llolls, per dot ... lOe
IIPiCUIT HrRt'lAlJ

KnilUh Tea Cakes, per lb... 17e
Vanilla Wafers, per lb ..... lAo
tirandma'a Cooktea, per 13e

CANDY SIMXIALS
Molaaaea Itntter Clilpa, per lb. Ste
S4tlnetls Nut Chips, per li. .. tte

Our Fancy Chocolates and MIs-tnr- es

are wonderful tallies al ZSe
and SSc per lb.

fanscom's
1232 Market St. & Branches
Warehouse, 101S to IS Filbert at. r

Whitcomb Beds and Cribs
Reduced 20 to 50

mm A REALLY worth-whil- e assortment
of discontinued patterns of brass--

trimmed enamel beds, each
one of the usual high-grad- e

Whitcomb standard of con-
struction and finish, reduced
one-fift- h to one-ha- lf former
prices for quick clearance.

Also a number of enamel Slid-
ing Rod Cribs, beautiful, sturdy
and of the best construction, to be
sold, at a reduction of one-fift- h.

These also are patterns which we
have discontinued because of the,
introduction of our new Channel
Slide Crib.

These beds and cribs are
fresh from our factory and
are perfect in every respect.

The Whitcomb
Metallic Bedstead Co.

1710 Chestnut Street
Factory, Shclton, Conn.

New York Boston

KOKO RUS-

SIA, MAHOC-AN-

TAN
AND BLACK

'CALF.

IlSI
uf lli ll A

V f dr

r "kaj .

1 33Q-4- 0 So. Penn Scjuar.;
Wickoer Building Arqack

rf--

At tke Horse Show
Femininity Reigns

And, ns nt oil other times,
Iter footv?enr it the index of

woman's taste in dress.

Dalsimcr shoes ore always in
the nccOcst mode that has

passed the censorship of
Dame Fashion,

Tis a to Fit

ZkxIteneti
VJ mIII

iys Wp Y I

fe IliSsaSrifl f years V aervtcfj

Ki ,ill1 rar

r

t

n

Feat Feet

0
: Three

l ' Points
of Service for

Well-Dresse- d Men
Furnishings, shirt mak-

ing and a laundry service
are our offerings to men
who must be "better
dressed."

ESHLEMAN & CRAIG CO.
"raree-ri- Service o Men"

1304 Walnut Street

Desirable

Distinctive
Dependable

Furnishings

for Men

MARSHALt"BUSH,lNC.

&llt3ruHifor ftcnUrtttfrt jl
11 3 S. Thirteenth St.

Announce-
ments
of Fall apparel are being
made by a number of
Philadelphia merchants.
The woman who aims
to be attractive replen-

ishes her wardrobe
through Public Ledger-Evenin- g

Ledger adver-

tisements. She alflOjgets

modern ideas for the
home from the women's
pages.

BRYN MAWR.

horse snow
FASHIOMS

and'fhe
FURNISHERS

Tali Is a pteaalnp crenlion 0 Ine,
neutral prav bucfcsMn the leather in
demand or high-grad- e oottrear.

PHce

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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to Horse
Show,

Bell,
Race Our be

door quickly.
Cars,
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For the month of October announces a rLaaaaaaaaaaaaH4 'Vr- -

''SPECIAL SALE

f ' at a reduction of from 110 to $15 on each. JtWW
' 4 Ttvill Domino Km' i

Cloth tm '
s . Tricot Marenao rLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH " '

Tipperary Tweeds lsWWWWWWWW 4sC'
,,?, Scotch and Tweeds aLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

rCt Cloth Crystal Velours
i' Our Siilta and Sport Coats fllHV known the leadlnc sportlnir people of HnUithe country comprise the latest exclusive aflHaaaaaaaaxaH 4-- ";
:''KujX Ilominlo creations. aHr?V This Sport Suit Illustrated mads to SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHHB itVet order, sold nt 166 to J76 SSS. jHHjV;f il POMIS1C cut. M onit reraenallv IvvrHs. IsaalsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS (!V"j tends maMno el each asil every ffarniesr, MaaaaaaaaW'J

Hi - H

c&0
A

Chapcaux
cTAutomne

1426 Walnut St.

MRS. G. S. ANNOUNCES

REMOVAL
OF

THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP
TO 1T8 COMMODIOUS AND l'fUlMANENT JIOMB

1G30 WALNUT STREET
You are cordially Invited to the now and dis-

tinctive Fall and Winter Models Oolf, Tennis and
Country Suits, rlports Khtits und Top Coats, In exclusive
creations as welt aa our former popular-price- d lines.

Hiding- Habits for Women, Mlfirs and Children In
Krrat variety of Styles and Materials, and all tha ac-
cessories.

These shown under the expert of an
expel lenced horsewoman, who will ho Kind to advise In
the selection of suitable models.

A New Feature 1 Htlk shirts and pajamas of superla-
tive quality for men of luxurious tauten. An Ideal gift
for rotn. AUo men's riding breeches.

SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP, 1630 Walnut t.
iiJMMi, giiTrTTgyrryrYPT'r s7TirsnmfsfTyrrvyviTrsvr

Use American Taxicab Co.s
Service the

Theater,
Shopping, Etc.

PbotiM Spruce 6S; Keystone,
24S. service wUl

at your
Touring Limousines
or Taxieabs instantly. Any

aaaaaaVaaaaaa.

jH
Gtovakin. Glovetkin
Sulvctte Gloveshin

Glovetkin Suitings

English "B
Skating JHLm!Norfolk

by

""

BASSETT

THE

sea
la

are supervision

time day or night. Lowest rates. 5scssa
twn ear sboppiiHf rates, $1.S0 per bow.
Our chauffeurs arc always' efficient," reliable,,
respectful and well informed.

American Taxicab Co.
1411,-1- 3 UXptW STREET

HtSIKBHlm
laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf SMfsWW tsTSSSSSSs

resularly

I ' John A. Foley

I '
RIANHEIM

I RIDINGI ACADEMY
B Juat how lonr It takes you to learn to Itl rlda properly depends upon tha e.tlcltncr H
wi of the Instruction you reeslve. The ax
In pert tuition we aire quickly- makaa you m
H proficient. I'arsonal attentloa, safe
fjl mounts. Write for terms anil parttcu
H Isra. IToraca dellrarcd to tha Upper M
B Wlsaahlckon. H
n Itlth-rlaa- a aaddle horses for aale Ip l'rltate dreaalna rooms

n 5434 Germantown Ave. I

"The Candj) of
Excellence"

We made it 43 earj ngo.
We make it better today. A
product worthy of the tJorld's
choice.

Choice
Soda Fountain

, Specialties

PAGE & SHAW
1228 Chestnut Street

Hi

U Specialist in the 1
P care K&i the Skin fl 3

n Hairdrawwr j aI aa .. . aaaaaaaaaaaiaBBSBaaisspaiaaaaaaiaaaae I

Lj Tea Expert 0ferter W f fM

U Ssiul204Wul.rBUg. :1HI r - ireiavt mm H
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